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Introduction
Hurray! your favourite daily devotional, Rhapsody of

Realities, is now available in 862 languages, and still
counting. The 2017 edition of the devotional has been
packaged to enhance your spiritual growth and development
and position you for resounding success throughout the year.
The life-changing thoughts in this edition will refresh,
transform and prepare you for a very fulfilling, fruitful, and
rewarding experience with God’s Word.

-HOW TO USE THIS DEVOTIONAL FOR MAXIMUM IMPACT-

• Read and carefully meditate on each article. Saying the
prayers and confessions aloud to yourself daily will ensure the
results of God’s Word that you’re speaking come to pass in
your life.

• Go through the entire Bible in one year with the one-year
reading plan, or in two years with the two-year reading plan.

• You can also split the daily Bible reading portions into two
parts—morning and evening reading.

• Use the devotional to prayerfully write out your goals for each
month, and measure your success as you accomplish one
goal after another.

Enjoy God’s glorious presence and victory, as you take a
daily dose of his Word! God bless you!

-Pastor Chris Oyakhilome
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I AM the True Vine, and My Father is the Vinedresser.
Any branch in Me that does not bear fruit [that stops

bearing] He cuts away (trims off, takes away); and He
cleanses and repeatedly prunes every branch that

continues to bear fruit, to make it bear more and richer
and more excellent fruit (John 15:1-2 AMPC).

IIsaiah 32:15 says, “Until“Until thethe spiritspirit bebe pouredpoured uponupon usus
fromfrom onon high,high, andand thethe wildernesswilderness bebe aa fruitfulfruitful field,field,

andand thethe fruitfulfruitful fieldfield bebe countedcounted forfor aa forest.”forest.” The Spirit has
been poured upon us from on high. Now, He lives in us. You
don’t need to struggle to be successful, fruitful or productive.
Your life, your ministry or your home may look like a desert;
your finances may be below zero; what you need is a new
mindset. Start thinking success. Think increase. Think growth,
expansion, fruitfulness and productivity, because it’s God’s
will for you.

You might even say, “But my life is already so fruitful;
no dryness, everything is working out fine”; there’s a greater
glory: Your fruitful field can become a forest! You can be
more productive spiritually, materially, financially,
academically, etc. You can reach and win more people with
the Gospel.

That’s the life God wants you to live, where you’re
constantly increasing in relevance, fruitful and productive in
every good work, and increasing in the knowledge of God
(Colossians 1:10). Jesus said, “Herein“Herein isis mymy FatherFather glorified,glorified,
thatthat yeye bearbear muchmuch fruit;fruit; soso shallshall yeye bebe mymy disciples”disciples” (John
15:8). Our fruitful and productive lives glorify God. It’s one of
the evidences of the presence of the Holy Spirit in our lives.

Ever Fruitful And Productive
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He brings in that grace that affects your life and causes things
to grow, increase, and expand.

PRAYERPRAYER
DearDear Father,Father, II rejoicerejoice forfor thethe
presencepresence ofof youryour SpiritSpirit inin mymy life,life,
andand thethe gracegrace whichwhich causescauses thethe
wildernesswilderness toto bebe aa fruitfulfruitful field,field,
andand thethe fruitfulfruitful fieldfield toto becomebecome aa
forest.forest. I’mI’m persistentlypersistently productiveproductive
inin everyevery areaarea ofof mymy life:life: inin mymy job,job,
inin mymy finances,finances, inin mymy academics,academics,
andand inin thethe Gospel.Gospel. II walkwalk worthyworthy
ofof youyou always,always, pleasingpleasing youyou inin allall
things,things, producingproducing fruitsfruits andand worksworks
ofof righteousness,righteousness, inin Jesus’Jesus’ Name.Name.
Amen.Amen.

11 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE
READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:

Ephesians
6:10-24

Isaiah 31-32

22 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE
READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:

John 2:12 - 25

1 Kings 6

FURTHERFURTHER STUDY:STUDY:

Luke 13:6-9
John 15:16
John 15:4-5
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For with the heart man believeth unto righteousness; and
with the mouth confession is made unto salvation

(Romans 10:10).

OOften, we say “the Word works”; yes, it does, but, in
reality, the Word only works when you “work” it.

It never works by itself. God gave us His Word to live by. That
means you can believe the Word; you can love it, sing and
jump about it, but until you act on the message, it’ll be to you
of no effect. You’ve got to do the Word; that’s where the
blessing is: “But“But whosowhoso lookethlooketh intointo thethe perfectperfect lawlaw ofof liberty,liberty,
andand continuethcontinueth therein,therein, hehe beingbeing notnot aa forgetfulforgetful hearer,hearer, butbut aa
doerdoer ofof thethe work,work, thisthis manman shallshall bebe blessedblessed inin hishis deed”deed” (James
1:25).

How do you do or work the Word? Romans 10:10
gives us an idea; it says, “For“For withwith thethe heartheart manman believethbelieveth
untounto righteousness;righteousness; andand withwith thethe mouthmouth confessionconfession isis mademade
untounto salvation.”salvation.” The word “confession” doesn’t mean telling
somebody the wrong things that you did. That word is the
Greek “homologeo?,” which means speaking the same thing
in consent, ‘saying the same thing in agreement’ with God.

For example, the Bible says in 2 Corinthians 5:17, “…if“…if
anyany manman bebe inin Christ,Christ, hehe isis aa newnew creature,”creature,” you affirm in
agreement, “I’m a new creature.” If you say, “I don’t know if
I’m a new creation,” you invalidate that reality, and it won’t
work in your life. You don’t have to “feel” that you’re a new
creation; the Word says you are; therefore, you believe and
affirm the same thing. When you make the confession with
your mouth, it catapults you to the reality of its message. So,
always make your confessions on the basis of the Word.

Working The Word
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The Bible says, “Greater is he that is in you, than he that
is in the world” (1 John 4:4). Affirm the same thing, and refuse
to fear or consider the adversary. That’s how you respond to
God. Hebrews 13:5-6 says, “…for“…for hehe hathhath said…Sosaid…So thatthat wewe
maymay boldlyboldly say….”say….” God has spoken so that we can boldly say
what He has said. This is simply telling us about confession
of the Word. Your confession of the Word is your response
to the Word. That’s the way to work the Word and make it
produce results in your life.

PRAYERPRAYER
DearDear Father,Father, II thankthank youyou forfor
givinggiving meme youryour WordWord toto livelive byby
andand toto useuse inin creatingcreating aa glorious,glorious,
victoriousvictorious andand anan ever-triumphantever-triumphant
life!life! I’mI’m healthy,healthy, strong,strong, andand
prosperous;prosperous; mymy family,family, work,work, andand
ministryministry areare flourishingflourishing
exceedingly!exceedingly! YourYour gracegrace forfor
increaseincrease andand expansionexpansion isis
multipliedmultiplied inin mymy lifelife byby thethe day,day, inin
Jesus’Jesus’ Name.Name. Amen.Amen.

11 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE
READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:

Philippians 1:1-30

Isaiah 33-34

22 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE
READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:

John 3:1-8

1 Kings 7

FURTHERFURTHER STUDY:STUDY:

2 Corinthians 3:18
Luke 6:46-48

James 1:22-25
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Give thanks in all circumstances, for this is God’s will for
you in Christ Jesus (1 Thessalonians 5:18 NIV).

NNo matter the crises or circumstances you face in
life, God’s will is that you always maintain an

attitude of thankfulness. He says in all things, give thanks,
because He knows that you could never be disadvantaged.
All things are working together for your good as the Scriptures
declare (Romans 8:28).

True Christianity is living by faith in God’s Word, where
you’re forever grateful and giving glory to God, not for what
you expect Him to do, but for all He’s already done. You’ve
come to realize that there’s nothing He hasn’t done for you
yet. He’s given you all things and has made you like Himself.
This understanding should make you glorify Him every day,
everywhere and at all times.

Someone may ask, “Am I supposed to give thanks for
challenges and problems?” The scripture didn’t say to give
thanks “for” all circumstances; rather, it says we should give
thanks “in” all circumstances. In other words, give thanks, no
matter the situation. It doesn’t matter what happens in your
life or around you, give thanks to God, knowing He’s already
given you the victory.

You have to understand that Christ in you makes you
triumphant always, in all circumstances. So, when He says for
us to give thanks in all things, it’s with this consciousness. The
Bible says, “Whatsoever“Whatsoever yeye dodo inin wordword oror deed,deed, dodo allall inin thethe
namename ofof thethe LordLord Jesus,Jesus, givinggiving thanksthanks toto GodGod andand thethe FatherFather
byby him”him” (Colossians 3:17). A lifestyle of gratitude activates the
blessings and graces of God in your life.

James 1:2 says, “My“My brethren,brethren, countcount itit allall joyjoy whenwhen yeye

Giving Thanks Always
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fallfall intointo diversdivers temptations.”temptations.” He didn’t say, “Cry to God to
save you out of divers temptations.” That’s because there’s
nothing in this life that can successfully stand against you.
Everything that exists, both living and non-living, are working
and cooperating for your victory. This is why you should
always be full of joy, giving thanks to the Lord.

PRAYERPRAYER
BlessedBlessed Father,Father, you’reyou’re soso graciousgracious
andand kind!kind! II givegive youyou praisepraise forfor
youryour presencepresence inin mymy life,life, andand forfor
youryour mightymighty handhand ofof blessingblessing thatthat
restsrests uponupon me.me. II cancan nevernever bebe
defeateddefeated oror disadvantaged,disadvantaged,
becausebecause ChristChrist inin meme meansmeans I’mI’m
triumphanttriumphant always,always, andand inin allall
circumstances.circumstances. BlessedBlessed bebe God!God!

11 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE
READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:

Philippians 2:1-18

Isaiah 35-37

22 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE
READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:

John 3:9-21

1 Kings 8

FURTHERFURTHER STUDY:STUDY:

Romans 8:35-39
Psalm 107:1

1 Corinthians 10:13 GNT
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What shall we then say to these things? If God be for us,
who can be against us? (Romans 8:31)

IIn life, never be afraid of your adversaries or critics,
because they don’t count. Irrespective of the

conditions, keep growing; keep winning; keep making
progress. Let nothing stop you. The more powerful your
critics, the more glorious your life really is. No one would
bother about you if you were a failure.

When your detractors or adversaries spend time,
money, or other effort, in an attempt to get at you and derail
you, have no fear. It’s evidence that you’re making an impact.
If you remain focused, you’ll keep succeeding, while they
keep stumbling, because “no weapon fashioned against you
shall prosper” (Isaiah 54:17). 1 John 4:4 says, “Ye“Ye areare ofof God,God,
littlelittle children,children, andand havehave overcomeovercome them:them: becausebecause greatergreater isis
hehe thatthat isis inin you,you, thanthan hehe thatthat isis inin thethe world.”world.” Our opening
scripture says, “…If“…If GodGod bebe forfor us,us, whowho cancan bebe againstagainst us?”us?”
(Romans 8:31).

David had a beautiful revelation about this. You know
he had lots of enemies. In Psalm 27:1-2, he said, “The“The LordLord
isis mymy lightlight andand mymy salvation;salvation; whomwhom shallshall II fear?fear? thethe LordLord isis
thethe strengthstrength ofof mymy life;life; ofof whomwhom shallshall II bebe afraid?afraid? WhenWhen thethe
wicked,wicked, eveneven minemine enemiesenemies andand mymy foes,foes, camecame uponupon meme toto
eateat upup mymy flesh,flesh, theythey stumbledstumbled andand fell.”fell.” Everyone has their
place in the Word; that of your detractors is “they stumbled
and fell!”

Never try to avenge or get back at your critics, or
those who have set themselves up as your enemies; they’re
in trouble with God. What you should rather do is what Jesus
said—pray for them and bless them: “But“But II saysay untounto you,you, LoveLove

Keep Winning
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youryour enemies,enemies, blessbless themthem thatthat cursecurse you,you, dodo goodgood toto themthem
thatthat hatehate you,you, andand praypray forfor themthem whichwhich despitefullydespitefully useuse you,you,
andand persecutepersecute you”you” (Matthew 5:44).

Keep making impact for the Lord. Keep winning, and
refuse to care about the resultant criticisms and adversities,
for they don’t count. Jesus said, “These“These thingsthings II havehave spokenspoken
untounto you,you, thatthat inin meme yeye mightmight havehave peace.peace. InIn thethe worldworld yeye
shallshall havehave tribulation:tribulation: butbut bebe ofof goodgood cheer;cheer; II havehave overcomeovercome
thethe world”world” (John 16:33). Glory to God!

PRAYERPRAYER
DearDear Father,Father, thankthank youyou forfor youryour
gloryglory inin mymy life,life, youryour indwellingindwelling
presencepresence thatthat assuresassures meme ofof
successsuccess andand victoryvictory everyevery day!day! II
countcount itit allall joyjoy toto faceface diversediverse
teststests andand trials,trials, becausebecause they’rethey’re
forfor mymy promotion;promotion; theythey workwork forfor
meme aa farfar moremore exceedingexceeding andand
eternaleternal weightweight ofof glory,glory, asas II keepkeep
mymy gazegaze onon you,you, inin Jesus’Jesus’ Name.Name.
Amen.Amen.

11 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE
READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:

Philippians
2:19-3:1-11

Isaiah 38-39

22 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE
READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:

John 3:22-36

1 Kings 9

FURTHERFURTHER STUDY:STUDY:

Isaiah 54:17
Romans 8:35-39
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And beside this, giving all diligence, add to your faith
virtue; and to virtue knowledge (2 Peter 1:5).

KKnowledge in our opening verse is the Greek word,
“gnosis,” which is scientific knowledge; knowledge

based on science or intellectual activity. God wants you to
have, not only revelation knowledge, but also knowledge
about life and natural things of arts and science. He wants you
to be versatile and open to knowledge. He wants you to be
well informed.

This doesn’t mean having a penchant for worldly
information; rather, it means improving yourself, acquiring
the right information that’ll build your personality. Most
importantly, He wants you to build your knowledge of His
Word. Anyone who ignores knowledge is setting up himself
for the hard life. Hosea 4:6 says, “My“My peoplepeople areare destroyeddestroyed forfor
lacklack ofof knowledge…”knowledge…” (Hosea 4:6). The knowledge of God’s
Word is what puts you over in life. Invest in it.

Be sure to have a good study Bible, and other
faith-building teachings in books and digital formats. Avail
yourself the opportunity to learn something definite every
day—something that’ll challenge, inspire, and cause you to
be the best of you. Even now, in studying this devotional,
knowledge is coming to you; open your mind to receive the
teachings and instructions coming from the Spirit.

Opening your mind to knowledge isn’t just about
reading up every available topic in an unguarded manner; no!
In reality, the Bible tells us that Jesus Christ is the embodiment
of all wisdom and knowledge (Colossians 2:3). If you open
your heart to Him (the Word) in meditation, you’d be amazed
how much knowledge would come to you. Also, having

Open Your Mind To Knowledge
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received the Holy Spirit, there’s a wealth of knowledge and
wisdom in the recesses of your spirit, and all you have to do
is activate them through meditation. Hallelujah!

CONFESSIONCONFESSION
ChristChrist isis thethe embodimentembodiment ofof allall
wisdomwisdom andand knowledge,knowledge, andand HeHe
liveslives inin me.me. Therefore,Therefore, there’sthere’s nono
limitlimit toto mymy knowledge.knowledge. ThroughThrough
meditation,meditation, II digdig deepdeep intointo thethe
recessesrecesses ofof mymy spirit,spirit, activatingactivating
thethe wisdomwisdom andand knowledgeknowledge inin
me,me, forfor wittywitty inventions,inventions, inin Jesus’Jesus’
Name.Name. Amen.Amen.

11 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE
READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:

Philippians
3:12-4:1-3

Isaiah 40-41

22 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE
READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:

John 4:1-9

1 Kings 10-11

FURTHERFURTHER STUDY:STUDY:

Colossians 1:9
Colossians 2:2-3

2 Peter 1:2-3
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He that hath no rule over his own spirit is like a city that
is broken down, and without walls (Proverbs 25:28).

TThe Bible says in 2 Peter 1:5-6, “And“And besidebeside this,this,
givinggiving allall diligence,diligence, addadd toto youryour faithfaith virtue;virtue; andand toto

virtuevirtue knowledge;knowledge; AndAnd toto knowledgeknowledge temperance;temperance; andand toto
temperancetemperance patience;patience; andand toto patiencepatience godliness.”godliness.”
“Temperance” in the scripture above is the Greek word,
“egkrateia,” which means holding yourself in. It also means
self-control; the ability to keep your cool and maintain your
composure even when others try to ride roughshod over you.

Imagine you were driving, and a careless driver
bumped your car, instead of apologising, he even got abusive.
What would you do? Would you pour invectives at him?
Some may even alight from their car to engage in a brawl.
No! That’s not for the Christian. Irrespective of the situation,
restrain yourself from any form of altercation or bandy of
words. This doesn’t mean you’re naïve; rather, you’re simply
living out your true nature—the Christ-nature and kingly life in
you.

As a Christian, you can’t afford to live carelessly; you
must be able to hold yourself in from doing or saying things
that could cast dent on your Christian character. Consciously
train yourself to exercise moderation in all things.

An athlete who’s gunning for a new record at the
games, for example, can’t afford to live carelessly prior to the
games, because it’ll affect his performance. There’re things
he’d have to endure to keep fit. He may not like some of
those things, but because he has his eyes on the prize, he’d
have to endure them. This is the picture the Word creates for
us in admonishing that you add temperance to your faith.

Rule Over Your Spirit

FRIDAY
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It’s not okay to do whatever you feel like doing; always
hold yourself from within. If you couldn’t do it, God wouldn’t
have asked you to. Self-control is in your spirit, and to be
activated when the need arises. Someone without self-control
is like a city without walls, which the enemy can plunder at
any time. Don’t be that way. Fortify yourself, your life, your
spirit, against the adversary; and one of the ways to do that is
to have rule over your spirit: self-control.

PRAYERPRAYER
DearDear Father,Father, II thankthank youyou forfor thethe
indwellingindwelling presencepresence ofof thethe HolyHoly
SpiritSpirit inin me.me. I’mI’m disciplined,disciplined,
cultured,cultured, andand temperatetemperate inin allall
things.things. AsAs thethe epistleepistle andand iconicon ofof
Christ,Christ, II manifestmanifest excellenceexcellence andand
righteousnessrighteousness always,always, inin Jesus’Jesus’
Name.Name. Amen.Amen.

11 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE
READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:

Philippians 4:4-23

Isaiah 42-43

22 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE
READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:

John 4:10-18

1 Kings 12

FURTHERFURTHER STUDY:STUDY:

Philippians 4:5
Galatians 5:22
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…There is a friend that sticketh closer than a brother
(Proverbs 18:24).

WWe all have friends, relatives and loved
ones—people we relate with, talk with, share with,

pray with and whose company we enjoy. Whereas it’s
possible for your friends or loved ones to disappoint you or let
you down in your hour of need, there’s ONE who never gives
up on you. He never fails or disappoints those who trust in
Him; His Name is Jesus! What you need is to develop a
personal relationship with Him—an intimacy.

The beautiful thing is that you don’t need to look for
Him; He lives in you through the Holy Spirit! Before He
ascended, He said, “I“I willwill notnot leaveleave youyou comfortless:comfortless: II willwill
comecome toto you”you” (John 14:18). In the preceding verses 16 and
17, He said, “And“And II willwill praypray thethe Father,Father, andand hehe shallshall givegive youyou
anotheranother Comforter,Comforter, thatthat hehe maymay abideabide withwith youyou forfor ever;ever; EvenEven
thethe SpiritSpirit ofof truth;truth; whomwhom thethe worldworld cannotcannot receive,receive, becausebecause
itit seethseeth himhim not,not, neitherneither knowethknoweth him:him: butbut yeye knowknow him;him; forfor
hehe dwellethdwelleth withwith you,you, andand shallshall bebe inin you.”you.” So today, you
fellowship with Jesus by fellowshipping with the Holy Spirit
and with the Word.

The Holy Spirit takes the place of the absent Jesus and
fosters the extraordinary oneness and communion we have
with divinity. You can talk with Him, and He’ll talk to you.
He can talk to you inside you, and also talk to you from
the outside! He’s the dearest friend you could ever have,
and He has the wisdom and ability to guide and lead you
triumphantly every day.

He’ll go any length to help you. He already proved it
through His death for you on the cross. He never condemns

He’ll Never Let You Down
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you. Rather, He plucks you out of trouble without laying
blames on you, irrespective of the cause. He said, “I am
with you always, even unto the end of the world” (Matthew
28:20). What a friend we have in Him! I love Him so much!

PRAYERPRAYER
BlessedBlessed LordLord Jesus,Jesus, you’reyou’re mymy life,life,
andand mymy all;all; thethe veryvery airair thatthat II
breathe:breathe: mymy loverlover andand bestbest friend.friend.
ThankThank youyou forfor youryour wisdomwisdom thatthat
guidesguides me,me, andand youryour gracegrace that’sthat’s
superabundantsuperabundant uponupon me.me. YourYour
WordWord hashas transformedtransformed me,me,
causingcausing meme toto rideride uponupon thethe highhigh
placesplaces ofof thethe earth.earth. WhatWhat aa
wonderwonder youyou are,are, preciousprecious
Saviour!Saviour! ThankThank youyou forfor youryour lovelove
andand eternaleternal kindnesskindness towardstowards me.me.
II lovelove youyou withwith allall mymy heart!heart!

11 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE
READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:

Colossians 1:1-23

Isaiah 44-45

22 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE
READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:

John 4:19-29

1 Kings 13

FURTHERFURTHER STUDY:STUDY:

John 14:16-18 AMPC
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As Nigeria marks her 57th independence anniversary this
month of October, over 30 million copies of Rhapsody of
Realities are being distributed in every state to celebrate the
country in grand style. Partners have also earmarked several
community development projects for execution in various
cities, towns and villages across the nation to complement
government’s effort on social welfare.

Since the inception of the ReachOut campaign in Nigeria ten
years ago, over 100 million copies of the messenger angel
have been distributed. Many have had their mind-set altered
by God’s Word to see only the good in their country.

Be a part of this special movement to celebrate God’s Word,
thereby spreading righteousness and fostering hope—the
hope of a new dawn for Nigeria.

For more information on how to participate in ReachOut
Nigeria 2017, please send a mail to:
reachoutcampaigns@loveworld360.com

or call: +234 802 501 3846
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And beside this, giving all diligence, add to your faith
virtue; and to virtue knowledge; And to knowledge

temperance; and to temperance patience; and to patience
godliness (2 Peter 1:5-6).

GGodliness in our opening text means piety or godly
reverence. God wants you to have some piety in

your life. He wants you to build a godly character with the
Word. There’re some things you shouldn’t do, not because
they’re bad in themselves, but because they’re not excellent.
He wants you to be an example of a true Christian in the way
you conduct yourself.

Even though Christianity isn’t essentially an outward
show, in our opening verse, the Apostle Peter is dealing
with an outward show—those actions that are seen as godly.
There should be some calmness and spiritual decency in
your life. Never be rough and brash—in your communication
or attitude—because you’re always in the presence of God
and in the presence of angels. Never use obscene or vulgar
language.

Consciously say and do the right things, even when no
one is watching. Have some piety, not only when you come
to church. You’re an ambassador of Christ; you represent
Christ. Reflect Him in your demeanour and in every aspect of
your life.

Remember, you’re the symbol and embodiment of
the glory, perfection, beauty, and righteousness of Christ.
Therefore, conduct yourself, your life, accordingly: “…be“…be anan
exampleexample (pattern)(pattern) forfor thethe believersbelievers inin speech,speech, inin conduct,conduct, inin

Conduct Your Affairs With
Godly Reverence
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love,love, inin faith,faith, andand inin purity”purity” (1 Timothy 4:12 AMPC).

CONFESSIONCONFESSION
I’mI’m thethe symbolsymbol andand embodimentembodiment
ofof thethe glory,glory, perfection,perfection, beauty,beauty,
andand righteousnessrighteousness ofof Christ.Christ. I’mI’m
anan exampleexample ofof thethe believerbeliever inin
speech,speech, inin conduct,conduct, inin love,love, inin
faith,faith, andand inin purity.purity. II setset forthforth thethe
wonderfulwonderful deedsdeeds andand displaydisplay thethe
virtuesvirtues andand perfectionsperfections ofof Christ,Christ,
inin Jesus’Jesus’ Name.Name. Amen.Amen.

11 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE
READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:

Colossians
1:24-2:1-5

Isaiah 46-47

22 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE
READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:

John 4:30-42

1 Kings 14

FURTHERFURTHER STUDY:STUDY:

Romans 12:1-2
1 Timothy 4:7-8

1 Timothy 6:10-11
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...giving all diligence, add to your faith virtue; and to
virtue knowledge; And to knowledge temperance; and to
temperance patience; and to patience godliness; And to
godliness brotherly kindness; and to brotherly kindness

charity.(2 Peter 1:5-7).

TThe Greek word for brotherly kindness is
“Philadelphia,” which means fraternal affection;

learning to be helpful in a brotherly manner; having godly
affection for your brethren. When you have “Philadelphia,” it
means you esteem, honour and love others dearly.

It’s what the Lord wants, and it’s something you have
to practise. He said, “Be“Be kindlykindly affectionedaffectioned oneone toto anotheranother
withwith brotherlybrotherly love;love; inin honourhonour preferringpreferring oneone another”another”
(Romans 12:10). Practise kindness; practise walking in love.
Practise honouring and esteeming others. This is one of the
prerequisites for a fruitful and productive life. 2 Peter 1:8
says, “…if“…if thesethese thingsthings bebe inin you,you, andand abound,abound, (one of which
is brotherly kindness) theythey makemake youyou thatthat yeye shallshall neitherneither
bebe barrenbarren nornor unfruitfulunfruitful inin thethe knowledgeknowledge ofof ourour LordLord JesusJesus
Christ.”Christ.”

Part of fraternal affection is to always speak kindly of,
and be pleasant to, your brothers and sisters. God places
a far greater premium on inter-personal relationships among
His children than most people realize. He said in Galatians
6:10 (TLB): “Whenever“Whenever wewe cancan wewe shouldshould alwaysalways bebe kindkind
toto everyoneeveryone andand especiallyespecially toto ourour ChristianChristian brothers.”brothers.” That
means you ought to give preference to your brothers and
sisters in Christ and hold them in the highest regard.

Romans 12:10 (CEV) says, “Love“Love eacheach otherother asas

Fraternal Affection
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brothersbrothers andand sisterssisters andand honourhonour othersothers moremore thanthan youyou dodo
yourself.”yourself.” Imagine that the Lord says to esteem others above
yourself! Don’t judge or try to outdo others. Relate to them
with the love of Christ that’s in your heart. Be gracious, loving,
and kind to them always.

CONFESSIONCONFESSION
I’mI’m graciousgracious andand kind,kind, eveneven asas mymy
heavenlyheavenly FatherFather isis graciousgracious andand
kind.kind. II esteemesteem mymy brothersbrothers andand
sisterssisters inin ChristChrist highly,highly, becausebecause
thethe lovelove ofof ChristChrist inin meme compelscompels
meme toto dodo so.so. TheThe kindnesskindness ofof thethe
SpiritSpirit ofof GodGod isis seenseen inin mymy
communication,communication, attitude,attitude, andand
character.character. Therefore,Therefore, mymy lifelife isis
fruitfulfruitful andand productive,productive, inin Jesus’Jesus’
Name.Name. Amen.Amen.

11 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE
READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:

Colossians 2:6-23

Isaiah 48-49

22 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE
READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:

John 4:43-54

1 Kings 15

FURTHERFURTHER STUDY:STUDY:

Ephesians 4:31-32
Hebrews 13:1-2
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That no flesh should glory in his presence. But of him
are ye in Christ Jesus, who of God is made unto us
wisdom, and righteousness, and sanctification, and

redemption (1 Corinthians 1:29-30).

JJust as Christ is your life (Colossians 3:3), and also
your righteousness, sanctification, and riddance

(redemption), He’s also your wisdom. He being your wisdom
means you’re the embodiment of all wisdom and knowledge,
for the Bible says all the treasures of wisdom and knowledge
are replete in Him (Colossians 2:3), and He lives in you.

When you talk or act, wisdom is seen and heard. You
have the right mindset, because Christ has been made unto
you wisdom. Have this consciousness. Respond by declaring,
“Christ is my wisdom; I’m excellent, and I do excellent things.”
Someone may hear you talk that way and think you’re
boastful, but you’re not; you’re establishing the truth about
who you are in Christ.

The Spirit of wisdom that the Apostle Paul talked about
in Ephesians 1:17 is in you. Even now, declare that the
wisdom of God is seen and heard in you today, and that
you’re propelled by wisdom to function in the perfect will
of God. Affirm that the controlling force to always be in the
centre of God’s will, and have insight into the realities of the
Kingdom is at work in your life.

Recognize and acknowledge that you’re full of the
wisdom of God. Now and again, consciously declare that the
wisdom of God in your heart and in your mouth is seen and
heard!

He’s Also Your Wisdom
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CONFESSIONCONFESSION
II havehave anan excellentexcellent spirit,spirit, becausebecause
ChristChrist isis mymy wisdom!wisdom! II thinkthink
differently,differently, becausebecause God’sGod’s WordWord
hashas givengiven meme aa newnew mindset.mindset. II
havehave thethe wisdomwisdom ofof thethe just,just,
whichwhich propelspropels meme toto functionfunction inin
God’sGod’s perfectperfect will.will. II dealdeal
excellentlyexcellently inin allall mymy affairs,affairs, inin
Jesus’Jesus’ Name.Name. Amen.Amen.

11 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE
READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:

Colossians
3:1-4:1

Isaiah 50-51

22 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE
READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:

John 5:1-9

1 Kings 16

FURTHERFURTHER STUDY:STUDY:

1 Corinthians 1:30 GNB
Colossians 2:1-3
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It was God [personally present] in Christ, reconciling and
restoring the world to favor with Himself, not counting

up and holding against [men] their trespasses [but
canceling them], and committing to us the message of

reconciliation [of the restoration to favor] (2 Corinthians
5:19 AMPC).

TThe message of the Gospel is so simple. Our opening
verse richly summarizes it as a message of love.

Love doesn’t consider wrongs or hold an offence against the
offender. The Bible says God isn’t counting men’s sins against
them. That’s the message He’s charged us to preach around
the world. God knows they would turn away from their sins
and fall in love with Him if they heard and accepted His
Gospel of love.

The reason the world doesn’t know God is that they
don’t know how much He loves them. Love begets love.
When they understand the love of God, they’ll respond
accordingly. This is the reason He tells us to tell the world
of His love. You too once had the Gospel preached to you
before you received salvation. Thus, it’s your responsibility to
take the same message of His love that transformed your life
to the ends of the earth.

It’s our job—yours and mine—to let the world know
that though sin separated man from God, the Lord Jesus
consummated the reconciliation, and made peace between
God and man through the sacrifice of His blood. Through that
sacrifice, He presented all men holy and without blame to
God (Ephesians 1:4). He delivered all men from the dominion
and thraldom of darkness, and today, anyone who receives

A Message Of Love
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Him, receives newness of life; a life of righteousness. This is
the good news He’s committed to us to preach.

We’re God’s ambassadors, sent into the world as
ministers of reconciliation. The world will never hear or know
what God has done if we don’t announce the Gospel through
every available means. That’s why you must be a
Gospel-activist, spreading the message of Christ’s love to your
world, and to the regions beyond.

CONFESSIONCONFESSION
TheThe WordWord ofof God,God, thethe GospelGospel ofof
HisHis love,love, isis asas firefire shutshut upup inin mymy
bones,bones, andand II can’tcan’t keepkeep quiet.quiet. II
heraldherald thisthis messagemessage withwith passionpassion
andand conviction,conviction, knowingknowing thatthat it’sit’s
God’sGod’s powerpower toto liberateliberate menmen
fromfrom darknessdarkness toto light,light, andand fromfrom
thethe powerpower ofof SatanSatan toto God.God.
Today,Today, II makemake manifestmanifest thethe
savoursavour ofof thethe knowledgeknowledge ofof ChristChrist
everywhereeverywhere II go,go, inin Jesus’Jesus’ Name.Name.
Amen.Amen. 11 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE

READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:

Colossians 4:2-18

Isaiah 52-53

22 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE
READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:

John 5:10-18

1 Kings 17-18

FURTHERFURTHER STUDY:STUDY:

John 3:16
1 John 4:9-10
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And beside this, giving all diligence, add to your faith
virtue… (2 Peter 1:5).

“Virtue,” in our opening verse, means principle, moral
goodness or excellence. God wants you to add that to your
faith. You already have faith: “…according“…according asas GodGod hathhath dealtdealt
toto everyevery manman thethe measuremeasure ofof faith”faith” (Romans 12:3). But as
important as faith is, there’re certain things the Lord requires
you to add to your faith if you’re to have a life of persistent
productivity and ever-increasing glory. One of it is moral
excellence.

God wants you to run your life by some godly
standards and principles, and you’re to employ diligence in
doing this: “…giving“…giving allall diligencediligence ,, addadd toto youryour faithfaith virtue.”virtue.”
This isn’t something you should be casual about; you’re to
painstakingly and conscientiously see to it that your life is
marked by some high moral standards; standards and
principles from God’s Word.

For example, the Bible tells us that Jesus went to the
house of God, the synagogue, as His custom was (Luke 4:16).
Is that your standard? Do you have it as a custom, a principle,
to go to church when it’s time for church? Or do you only
go when it’s convenient? Some people only go to church
when they feel like it; they have no standards. They lack moral
excellence.

However, for Jesus, it was customary for Him to go
to the synagogue. You ought to have that kind of discipline
in your life: when it’s time to go to church, you go, because
that’s the right thing to do, irrespective of other
considerations that may arise.

Moral Excellence
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In addition, have definite prayer and Word-study
programmes and schedules. Don’t pray or study the Bible
accidentally or casually, only when you feel like it. Let these
be activities that are hallowed parts of your day and routine.
Inculcate the discipline; it’s an indispensable ingredient for a
highly effective, successful, and persistently productive life.

PRAYERPRAYER
DearDear Father,Father, II thankthank youyou forfor
showingshowing meme thethe importanceimportance ofof
lavishlylavishly supplyingsupplying moralmoral
goodnessgoodness oror excellenceexcellence toto mymy
faith.faith. TheThe SpiritSpirit ofof excellenceexcellence atat
workwork inin meme bringsbrings disciplinediscipline andand
stabilitystability intointo mymy life,life, causingcausing meme
toto bebe diligent,diligent, everever fruitfulfruitful andand
productive,productive, inin Jesus’Jesus’ Name.Name.
Amen.Amen.

11 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE
READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:

1 Thessalonians
1-2:16

Isaiah 54-56

22 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE
READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:

John 5:19-27

1 Kings 19

FURTHERFURTHER STUDY:STUDY:

Ephesians 5:8-11
2 Peter 1:5 AMPC
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Now thanks be unto God, which always causeth us to
triumph in Christ, and maketh manifest the savour of his

knowledge by us in every place (2 Corinthians 2:14).

PPsalm 91:3-7 is so comforting. It reveals God’s
commitment to protect and take care of you—even

in the midst of all the troubles and crises in the world! It says,
“Surely“Surely hehe shallshall deliverdeliver theethee fromfrom thethe snaresnare ofof thethe fowler,fowler, andand
fromfrom thethe noisomenoisome pestilence.pestilence. HeHe shallshall covercover theethee withwith hishis
feathers,feathers, andand underunder hishis wingswings shaltshalt thouthou trust:trust: hishis truthtruth shallshall bebe
thythy shieldshield andand buckler.buckler. ThouThou shaltshalt notnot bebe afraidafraid forfor thethe terrorterror
byby night;night; nornor forfor thethe arrowarrow thatthat fliethflieth byby day;day; NorNor forfor thethe
pestilencepestilence thatthat walkethwalketh inin darkness;darkness; nornor forfor thethe destructiondestruction
thatthat wastethwasteth atat noonday.noonday. AA thousandthousand shallshall fallfall atat thythy side,side, andand
tenten thousandthousand atat thythy rightright hand;hand; butbut itit shallshall notnot comecome nighnigh
thee.”thee.”

Do you see why you should never faint or be dismayed
by the happenings around you? Trust the Lord and His Word.
You’re divinely protected from the wickedness and devilry
in today’s world: whether at night, or in the day, the Lord
protects and takes care of you. You’re in safety. Your faith
response, therefore, should be, “Christ is in me, with me, and
for me; therefore, I’m forever victorious!”

He said in Isaiah 43:2, “When“When thouthou passestpassest throughthrough thethe
waters,waters, II willwill bebe withwith thee;thee; andand throughthrough thethe rivers,rivers, theythey shallshall
notnot overflowoverflow thee:thee: whenwhen thouthou walkestwalkest throughthrough thethe fire,fire, thouthou
shaltshalt notnot bebe burned;burned; neitherneither shallshall thethe flameflame kindlekindle uponupon thee.”thee.”
The environment in which you live is such that nothing can
harm or destroy you. That environment is Christ.

To be in Christ is to be in God’s secret place of rest
and protection. Psalm 91:1-2 says, “He“He thatthat dwellethdwelleth inin thethe

Forever Victorious In Him
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secretsecret placeplace ofof thethe mostmost HighHigh shallshall abideabide underunder thethe shadowshadow
ofof thethe Almighty.Almighty. II willwill saysay ofof thethe LORD,LORD, HeHe isis mymy refugerefuge andand
mymy fortress:fortress: mymy God;God; inin himhim willwill II trust.”trust.” Christ is your refuge!
In Him, you have nothing to fear, because you’re in safety
and in prosperity. The world may be plagued with inflation
and economic meltdowns, but your blessings and prosperity
in Christ are guaranteed.

CONFESSIONCONFESSION
II dwelldwell inin Christ,Christ, wherewhere I’mI’m
protectedprotected andand livelive triumphantlytriumphantly
everyevery day.day. He’sHe’s mymy RefugeRefuge andand
mymy Fortress,Fortress, inin whomwhom II
confidentlyconfidently trust!trust! II havehave nono fears,fears,
becausebecause inin HimHim II live,live, andand movemove
andand havehave mymy being.being. He’sHe’s mymy
strengthstrength andand strongstrong tower,tower, andand inin
HimHim I’mI’m rootedrooted andand grounded,grounded,
flourishingflourishing inin everyevery areaarea ofof mymy
life.life. GloryGlory toto God!God!

11 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE
READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:

1 Thessalonians
2:17-3:1-13

Isaiah 57-58

22 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE
READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:

John 5:28-32

1 Kings 20

FURTHERFURTHER STUDY:STUDY:

Colossians 1:27
1 John 4:4

1 Corinthians 15:57
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For with the heart man believeth unto righteousness; and
with the mouth confession is made unto salvation

(Romans 10:10).

TThere’s a difference between sense knowledge faith
and spiritual knowledge faith. Sense knowledge

faith is the faith that you’ve acquired through the senses; it’s
the mother of modern inventions. Most of the institutions that
we have today are the products of sense knowledge faith. In
fact, you spent all your years in school building your faith on
sense knowledge.

Sense knowledge faith is based on our observations,
on what we can relate with using our senses of smell, sight,
feeling, taste, and hearing. That’s why you hear people say,
“If I can see it, I will believe it. If I don’t see it, I will never
believe.” It’s because they’ve built their faith with their senses
over the years. But that kind of faith is dependent on your
physical body; your body houses your senses.

You’re however, not a body; you’re a spirit being. So,
your senses can’t contact God. You don’t believe with your
mind; you reason with your mind. Our opening verse says
with the heart man believes, not with the mind. The heart is
your spirit.

Being born again, God doesn’t expect you to run your
life with sense knowledge faith. 2 Corinthians 5:7 says, “For“For
wewe walkwalk byby faith,faith, notnot byby sight.”sight.” Sight means sensory
perception! Romans 8:13 tells us, “For“For ifif yeye livelive afterafter thethe flesh,flesh,
yeye shallshall die:die: butbut ifif yeye throughthrough thethe SpiritSpirit dodo mortifymortify thethe deedsdeeds
ofof thethe body,body, yeye shallshall live.”live.” The flesh refers to the senses; but

Sense Knowledge Faith And
Spiritual Knowledge Faith
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you’re to live by faith in God’s Word.
God’s faith, spiritual faith, comes from hearing the

Word of God. Romans 10:17 says, “So“So thenthen faithfaith comethcometh
byby hearing,hearing, andand hearinghearing byby thethe wordword ofof God.”God.” When God’s
Word comes to you, faith comes with it. The Word imparts
faith to your spirit. That’s how come, for example, you’re able
to believe that Jesus is the Son of God, without resorting
to any scientific proof. You neither had to “feel” that He is,
nor experience a visitation from an angel in the night, to
know. The Word says He is, you heard it, and that spiritual
knowledge imparted the faith to your spirit to receive it. Praise
God!

PRAYERPRAYER
ThankThank youyou FatherFather forfor thethe wisdomwisdom
andand revelationrevelation II receivereceive fromfrom youryour
Word.Word. MyMy faithfaith isis activeactive andand itit
prevails,prevails, becausebecause it’sit’s basedbased onon
spiritualspiritual knowledge.knowledge. I’mI’m makingmaking
progressprogress andand flourishingflourishing onon everyevery
sideside asas II growgrow inin gracegrace andand inin
thethe knowledgeknowledge ofof youryour Word,Word, inin
Jesus’Jesus’ Name.Name. Amen.Amen. 11 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE

READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:

1 Thessalonians
4:1-18

Isaiah 59-60

22 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE
READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:

John 5:33-47

1 Kings 21

FURTHERFURTHER STUDY:STUDY:

John 20:29
Romans 8:1

Hebrews 11:1
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Get ready for a time of refreshing, inspiration, and divine
encounter at the annual International Pastors’ And Partners’
Conference, slated for November in Lagos, Nigeria.

This year’s conference will feature:

• Anointed Word-sessions with the man of God and other
seasoned ministers of God that will impart delegates with
ever-increasing grace for ministry.

• The LoveWorld Exhibition where delegates will be
intimated with the impact made by the ministry all
around the world in 2017.

• The LoveWorld Archives where pastors and partners will
be taken on a journey through the phases of growth and
development of the BLW nation.

• The Exquisite LoveWorld Awards where deserving
partners will be specially honoured for their exceptional
partnership commitment in 2017.

• The Translators’ Network International Conference where
translators from around the world will be strengthened to
accomplish more for the Lord.

• The LoveWorld International Music and Arts Awards,
which will be a time to recognize creativity...and so much
more!
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Marvel not that I said unto thee, Ye must be born again
(John 3:7).

RRomans 3:23 says, “For“For allall havehave sinned,sinned, andand comecome
shortshort ofof thethe gloryglory ofof God.”God.” All men sinned in Adam

and came legally under Satan’s dominion. How did this
happen? Romans 6:16 says, “Know“Know yeye not,not, thatthat toto whomwhom yeye
yieldyield yourselvesyourselves servantsservants toto obey,obey, hishis servantsservants yeye areare toto whomwhom
yeye obey;obey; whetherwhether ofof sinsin untounto death,death, oror ofof obedienceobedience untounto
righteousness?”righteousness?” Adam obeyed Satan and became his servant;
he submitted his authority to Satan. That’s the authority Satan
uses today to oppress and keep man in bondage.

To be free from Satan’s dominion, man has to be born
again, and become a new creature. This new creation is made
possible by the resurrection of Jesus Christ. The Bible calls
Him the first begotten of the dead (Revelation 1:5). He’s the
first to rise from spiritual death, and all those who are born
again have also come out of spiritual death.

This is why we preach the Gospel, so that men may
know they don’t have to be in bondage to Satan anymore.
They don’t have to be cut off or alienated from the life of
God. Consider the description of those who aren’t born again
in Ephesians 2:12: they’re “...aliens“...aliens fromfrom thethe commonwealthcommonwealth
ofof Israel,Israel, andand strangersstrangers fromfrom thethe covenantscovenants ofof promise,promise, havinghaving
nono hope,hope, andand withoutwithout GodGod inin thethe world.”world.”

How could anyone live without God? How could
anyone live in such utter darkness and blindness? Nothing
could be more deplorable and hopelessly terrible! It’s the
reason Jesus said, “Marvel“Marvel notnot thatthat II said…Yesaid…Ye mustmust bebe bornborn

The New Birth: A Must For
Every Man
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again”again” (John 3:7). When you’re born again, you’re at once
transferred from the domain of darkness into the kingdom
of God’s dear Son. You’re immediately separated from death
unto life, and you’ll never perish (John 3:16).

Failure, sickness, defeat, poverty and everything that’s
of darkness aren’t a part of your life now that you’re born
again: “Therefore“Therefore ifif anyany manman bebe inin Christ,Christ, hehe isis aa newnew creature:creature:
oldold thingsthings areare passedpassed away;away; behold,behold, allall thingsthings areare becomebecome
new”new” (2 Corinthians 5:17).

CONFESSIONCONFESSION
II believebelieve thatthat GodGod raisedraised upup JesusJesus
fromfrom thethe dead,dead, andand boldlyboldly affirmaffirm
thethe LordshipLordship ofof JesusJesus overover mymy life.life.
Therefore,Therefore, I’mI’m aa partakerpartaker ofof thethe
divinedivine nature,nature, andand II livelive thethe lifelife
ofof glory,glory, righteousness,righteousness, success,success,
health,health, prosperityprosperity andand victoryvictory inin
Christ.Christ. Hallelujah!Hallelujah!

11 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE
READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:

1 Thessalonians
5:1-28

Isaiah 61-63

22 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE
READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:

John 6:1-14

1 Kings 22

FURTHERFURTHER STUDY:STUDY:

John 3:3-7
Ephesians 2:19

Acts 4:12
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Who hath delivered us from the power of darkness, and
hath translated us into the kingdom of his dear Son

(Colossians 1:13).

OOur opening verse is a present-truth. A verse like
this makes one wonder at folks who though born

again, are still seeking deliverance. The Word says God has
delivered us from the power of darkness, and has transferred
us into the Kingdom of His love-Son. He’s done it already.
You don’t need any deliverance. Even the non-Christian has
been delivered, because the death of Jesus Christ brought
redemption, deliverance to all men, not just those who
become Christians.

Understand who the Christian is: He’s a new creation,
a brand new man; he was never set free from sin or from
Satan, because he was never in servitude to sin or Satan.
2 Corinthians 5:17 says if any man is in Christ, he’s a new
species of being that never existed. Everything about your life,
right from the moment you received Christ, is brand new. You
have a brand new life that’s not subject to the devil, sin and
its consequences.

It just doesn’t add up to think God would give birth to
a new creation that’s subject to Satan! James 1:18 says, “Of“Of
hishis ownown willwill begatbegat hehe usus withwith thethe wordword ofof truth,truth, thatthat wewe shouldshould
bebe aa kindkind ofof firstfirst fruitsfruits ofof hishis creatures.”creatures.” We’re literally born
of God; we’re His legal and vital offspring, with power and
authority to cast out devils. We’re one with God; we have
His very life, and are in His class of being! This is who the
Christian really is! He’s been raised together with, and made

The New Creation Needs No
Deliverance
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to sit together in heavenly places in Christ Jesus, far above all
principalities and powers.

If at any time, Satan or any of his demons shows up
around you, cast him out. You have the power and authority
in the Name of Jesus to that effect. Irrespective of the
experiences that you may have had, what you might be going
through now or what you think, God’s Word remains true:
you’re superior to Satan; keep him where he belongs—under
your feet!

PRAYERPRAYER
DearDear Father,Father, II thankthank youyou forfor
guidingguiding meme inin continuouscontinuous victory!victory!
II reignreign andand rulerule overover thethe elementselements
ofof thisthis worldworld byby walkingwalking inin youryour
Word,Word, manifestingmanifesting thethe powerpower ofof
thethe Spirit!Spirit! I’mI’m seatedseated withwith ChristChrist
inin thethe heavenlyheavenly realms,realms, farfar aboveabove
allall principalitiesprincipalities andand powers.powers.
ThankThank youyou forfor youryour gloryglory inin mymy
life,life, inin Jesus’Jesus’ Name.Name. Amen.Amen.

11 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE
READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:

2 Thessalonians
1:1-12

Isaiah 64-66

22 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE
READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:

John 6:15-21

2 Kings 1-2

FURTHERFURTHER STUDY:STUDY:

John 8:36
1 John 4:4
Luke 10:19
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For God so loved the world, that he gave his only
begotten Son, that whosoever believeth in him should not

perish, but have everlasting life (John 3:16).

OOur opening verse, though a very popular verse in
the Bible, isn’t fully understood and appreciated

by many. It says anybody who believes in Jesus should not
perish, but have everlasting life. That’s a spiritual decree. If
you believe in Jesus, you’re automatically severed or
separated from those that should perish; you’re not
numbered amongst them. In addition, you receive something:
eternal life; the very life and nature of God.

2 Corinthians 5:17 says, “Therefore“Therefore ifif anyany manman bebe inin
Christ,Christ, hehe isis aa newnew creature:creature: oldold thingsthings areare passedpassed away;away;
behold,behold, allall thingsthings areare becomebecome new.”new.” When you come to
Christ, you receive salvation, and are baptized into Him. He
becomes your abode, and in Him, you’re a new creature, a
new species of being; old things have passed away, and all
things have become new.

You’re not the same person you used to be; you’re
a new man, a new being in Christ Jesus! Your human life
was supplanted by eternal life, the life and nature of God.
Your body now houses a new type of life; this life in you
makes you indestructible and supernatural, being the very life
of God. John underscores this fact when he says, “And“And thisthis isis
thethe record,record, thatthat GodGod hathhath givengiven toto usus eternaleternal life,life, andand thisthis lifelife
isis inin hishis Son”Son” (1 John 5:11).

The new birth and eternal life are present-hour realities
of the Gospel. If you’re born again, you have eternal life. It’s
not a promise; you have it in you now. If you don’t know
about it, you’ll never put it to work; you’ll be living the human

The New Birth And Eternal Life
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life even though you have a divine life. Be conscious of the
divine life in you, and enjoy its riches and benefits. 1 John
5:13 says, “These“These thingsthings havehave II writtenwritten untounto youyou thatthat believebelieve
onon thethe namename ofof thethe SonSon ofof God;God; thatthat yeye maymay knowknow thatthat yeye
havehave eternaleternal life....”life....”

PRAYERPRAYER
HeavenlyHeavenly Father,Father, II thankthank youyou forfor
sendingsending JesusJesus toto diedie forfor me,me, thatthat
II maymay havehave eternaleternal life!life! II declaredeclare
thatthat thisthis lifelife isis workingworking inin everyevery
fibrefibre ofof mymy being,being, repellingrepelling
sickness,sickness, disease,disease, infirmity,infirmity, death,death,
povertypoverty andand everythingeverything that’sthat’s
inconsistentinconsistent withwith thethe provisionsprovisions
ofof thethe Gospel,Gospel, inin thethe NameName ofof
Jesus.Jesus. Amen.Amen.

11 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE
READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:

2 Thessalonians
2:1-17

Jeremiah 1-2

22 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE
READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:

John 6:22-29

2 Kings 3

FURTHERFURTHER STUDY:STUDY:

1 John 5:11-12
1 Peter 1:23
Romans 6:4
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And when he had spoken these things, while they beheld,
he was taken up; and a cloud received him out of their

sight (Acts 1:9).

TThe ascension of Jesus is one subject that the Church
hasn’t emphasized enough around the world.

We’ve talked a lot about His resurrection because it’s so
important; in fact, the resurrection is the birth of Christianity.
But His ascension is a most extraordinary thing that happened
after His death. For the first time in human history, a man
physically ascended into the presence of God, letting us know
that there’s life beyond this earth realm.

He didn’t vanish or disappear. He levitated in his
glorified physical body. Up until then, His maternal siblings
didn’t quite believe in Him. They heard Him preach and saw
the miracles He did, but one thing they couldn’t accept was
the fact that He said, “I’m“I’m fromfrom above”above” (John 8:23). “How
could that be, when He’s lived here with us, under the same
roof, these many years?” they must have wondered.

But His ascension changed everything! It left no room
for speculation as to His whereabouts. His disciples, His
mother and siblings were all there and watched Him as He
levitated and left this world. Before their very eyes, Jesus went
beyond the clouds. It then dawned on them that the man they
grew up with was truly the Son of God. Hallelujah!

Acts 1:10-11 says, “…while“…while theythey lookedlooked stedfastlystedfastly
towardtoward heavenheaven asas hehe wentwent up,up, behold,behold, twotwo menmen stoodstood byby
themthem inin whitewhite apparel;apparel; WhichWhich alsoalso said,said, YeYe menmen ofof Galilee,Galilee,
whywhy standstand yeye gazinggazing upup intointo heaven?heaven? thisthis samesame Jesus,Jesus, whichwhich isis

The Ascension And His
Promised Return
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takentaken upup fromfrom youyou intointo heaven,heaven, shallshall soso comecome inin likelike mannermanner
asas yeye havehave seenseen himhim gogo intointo heaven.”heaven.” Yes, indeed, one day
very soon, the last Church service would have held, and all
that we’re doing today in preaching the Gospel will all be
over: (Read 1 Thessalonians 4:16-17).

This is the hope of every Christian: our life with the
Lord in eternity. The Bible says, “…every“…every manman thatthat hathhath thisthis
hopehope inin himhim purifiethpurifieth himself,himself, eveneven asas hehe isis pure”pure” (1 John 3:3).

PRAYERPRAYER
PreciousPrecious LordLord Jesus,Jesus, youyou leftleft usus
withwith aa promisepromise thatthat you’llyou’ll comecome
backback toto taketake usus toto bebe withwith youyou inin
eternity.eternity. WhatWhat aa dayday ofof joyjoy andand
rejoicingrejoicing thatthat willwill be!be! ThankThank youyou
forfor suchsuch blessedblessed hopehope andand
consolation;consolation; I’mI’m overwhelmedoverwhelmed
withwith joyjoy asas II contemplatecontemplate thethe blissbliss
thatthat shallshall bebe minemine whenwhen II shallshall seesee
youyou faceface toto face.face. Amen.Amen.

11 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE
READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:

2 Thessalonians
3:1-18

Jeremiah 3-4

22 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE
READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:

John 6:30-40

2 Kings 4

FURTHERFURTHER STUDY:STUDY:

2 Timothy 4:8
John 14:3

Acts 1:10-11 AMPC
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But now the righteousness of God without the law is
manifested, being witnessed by the law and the prophets

(Romans 3:21).

RRighteousness has been rightly described as right
standing with God. But there’s another description;

it’s the rightness of God at work in the human person—divinity
manifested in humanity. Put more succinctly, righteousness is
God’s life and love at work in you.

It’s a fact of the Gospel that the Father has given us
His own righteousness; we can now stand in His presence
without guilt, condemnation or inferiority. He’s given us His
rightness, His ability to do right, so we can live in consonance
with Him. We don’t have to struggle to please Him; it’s our
life and nature now to live before Him in righteousness and
true holiness (Ephesians 4:24).

Romans 5:1 says, “Therefore“Therefore beingbeing justifiedjustified byby faith,faith,
wewe havehave peacepeace withwith GodGod throughthrough ourour LordLord JesusJesus Christ:”Christ:”
Now, we think, talk and act the same way. The Bible says,
”…they”…they whichwhich receivereceive abundanceabundance ofof gracegrace andand ofof thethe giftgift ofof
righteousnessrighteousness shallshall reignreign inin lifelife byby one,one, JesusJesus Christ”Christ” (Romans
5:17). Our right standing with God gives us the ability to reign
as kings in this present world. We reign over demons, over
this world and its systems.

Besides, not only did God make us righteous, He did
something else which is so powerful and mind-blowing. 2
Corinthians 5:21 says, “For“For hehe hathhath mademade himhim toto bebe sinsin forfor us,us,
whowho knewknew nono sin;sin; thatthat wewe mightmight bebe mademade thethe righteousnessrighteousness
ofof GodGod inin him.”him.” Jesus took our place of sin and made us His

Righteousness: Divinity
Manifested In Humanity
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righteousness. We’re thus the righteousness of God in Christ
Jesus. Amazing!

This means we’re now the unveiling of the Father’s
righteousness; the manifestation and outworking of His
righteousness. When you step into a matter, you’re not there
to decide who is wrong and who is right; rather, you bring
forth the judgments of God. You’re His righteousness
manifested, and the unveiling of His glory. Blessed be God!

CONFESSIONCONFESSION
PraisePraise GodGod forevermore!forevermore! I’mI’m thethe
unveilingunveiling ofof thethe Father’sFather’s
righteousness,righteousness, thethe manifestationmanifestation
andand outworkingoutworking ofof HisHis
righteousness.righteousness. HisHis wisdomwisdom andand
soundsound judgmentjudgment areare heardheard andand
seenseen inin me;me; I’mI’m thethe effulgenceeffulgence ofof
HisHis glory.glory. II reignreign andand rulerule inin lifelife
throughthrough HisHis righteousnessrighteousness inin mymy
spirit,spirit, inin Jesus’Jesus’ Name.Name. Amen.Amen.

11 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE
READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:

1 Timothy 1:1-20

Jeremiah 5-6

22 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE
READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:

John 6:41-51

2 Kings 5

FURTHERFURTHER STUDY:STUDY:

1 Peter 2:9 AMPC
Romans 8:30

Romans 5:1 AMPC
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And Jesus came and spake unto them, saying, All power
is given unto me in heaven and in earth (Matthew 28:18).

TThe Lord Jesus Christ has the dominion over all
things, including men, angels, and demons; things in

heaven, on earth and under the earth are subject to Jesus, and
must obey His voice. As His representatives and ambassadors
here on earth, He has in turn given us dominion over all
things. He exercises His authority today through us—His
Church—which is His body.

Ephesians 1:21, talking about the resurrected Christ,
tells us that He’s seated in the heavenly realms, “Far“Far aboveabove allall
rulerule andand authorityauthority andand powerpower andand dominiondominion andand everyevery namename
thatthat isis namednamed [above[above everyevery titletitle thatthat cancan bebe conferred],conferred], notnot
onlyonly inin thisthis ageage {and}{and} inin thisthis world,world, butbut alsoalso inin thethe ageage {and}{and}
thethe worldworld whichwhich areare toto come”come” (AMPC). Here, the word “rule,”
means two things: first, it means the authority that governs,
and secondly, it means the decrees by which they govern.
It refers to rulership and its rules. So, it makes no difference
what rule has been made, Jesus is far above all rule. Notice
that He’s set, not just above, or near above, but FAR above all
rule. Hallelujah!

And then Philippians 2:9-11 says, “Wherefore“Wherefore GodGod alsoalso
hathhath highlyhighly exaltedexalted him,him, andand givengiven himhim aa namename whichwhich isis aboveabove
everyevery name:name: ThatThat atat thethe namename ofof JesusJesus everyevery kneeknee shouldshould
bow,bow, ofof thingsthings inin heaven,heaven, andand thingsthings inin earth,earth, andand thingsthings underunder
thethe earth;earth; AndAnd thatthat everyevery tonguetongue shouldshould confessconfess thatthat JesusJesus
ChristChrist isis Lord,Lord, toto thethe gloryglory ofof GodGod thethe Father.”Father.” The Church
really hasn’t used the Name of Jesus as it ought to. That Name
opens every door. In His Name, you have power to cast
out devils, tame the forces of nature, and mobilise angels to

The Dominion Of Christ
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minister for you.
Christ has brought us into a life of extraordinary

dominion. We’re not victims, but victors in this world. The
Bible says, “…as“…as hehe is,is, soso areare wewe inin thisthis world”world” (1 John 4:17).
We function in His stead. He gave us the right, the power
of attorney to act in His place! Whatever you declare in His
Name, He makes it happen. Stop crying and begging God
to do something about your case. Use the Name of Jesus!
Exercise dominion over the circumstances of your life today,
and always be victorious.

PRAYERPRAYER
PreciousPrecious LordLord Jesus,Jesus, thankthank youyou forfor
givinggiving meme thethe powerpower ofof attorneyattorney
toto actact inin youryour stead.stead. II taketake fullfull
advantageadvantage ofof thethe authorityauthority you’veyou’ve
givengiven meme toto putput aa stopstop toto everyevery
evilevil workwork aroundaround me,me, declaringdeclaring
andand insistinginsisting thatthat youryour willwill alonealone
prevailsprevails inin mymy lifelife andand
circumstances.circumstances. Amen.Amen.

11 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE
READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:

1 Timothy 2:1-15

Jeremiah 7-8

22 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE
READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:

John 6:52-60

2 Kings 6

FURTHERFURTHER STUDY:STUDY:

Luke 10:19
Mark 16:17
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Whosoever cometh to me, and heareth my sayings, and
doeth them, I will shew you to whom he is like: He is like
a man which built an house, and digged deep, and laid
the foundation on a rock: and when the flood arose, the
stream beat vehemently upon that house, and could not
shake it: for it was founded upon a rock (Luke 6:47-48).

AAdear minister of the Gospel once asked me, “How
come some ministers serve God for so many years

and then somehow end badly? How can we get to finish
gloriously and not fail?” My response was to refer him to the
words of Jesus in our theme scripture. If we pay attention to
His Word, we’ll always win. He told us to hear and live by His
Word.

Preaching the Word and living the Word are two
different things. Just because you’re preaching it doesn’t
mean it’s working in your life; you must live the Word. The
Word of God is the answer to every question and the solution
to every problem. That’s why we share and teach the Word,
to help God’s people understand the Word and live the
Word.

The Apostle Paul was very successful as a minister of
the Gospel. At the end, he declared, “I“I havehave foughtfought aa goodgood
fight,fight, II havehave finishedfinished mymy course,course, II havehave keptkept thethe faith...”faith...” (2
Timothy 4:7). He proved and lived the Word for himself. In
Acts 20:32, he acknowledged and reiterated the efficacy of
God’s Word, in his parting remarks to the brethren in the
church at Ephesus. It’s about staying in the Word.

God has already given you everything you could ever
need in your life. He’s given you righteousness, health,

Stay In The Word
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success, peace, prosperity, joy, victory, and all things in Christ
Jesus. Seize them and make them yours. Don’t try to get
“anything” from God; you already have all things that pertain
to life and godliness (2 Peter 1:3).

Therefore, every so often, declare, “I’m the
righteousness of God in Christ. I have the life of God in
me. I’m a success. I walk in health, prosperity, peace, and
joy!” Your confession of the Word manifests realities. Stay
in the Word, and your success in life and ministry shall be
guaranteed for all time. Hallelujah!

CONFESSIONCONFESSION
MyMy lifelife isis renewedrenewed andand refreshedrefreshed
asas II staystay onon thethe WordWord throughthrough
meditation.meditation. MyMy pathpath isis floodedflooded
withwith light,light, andand II walkwalk inin
righteousness,righteousness, prosperity,prosperity, health,health,
successsuccess andand victoryvictory atat allall times.times.
TheThe lineslines areare indeedindeed fallenfallen untounto
meme inin pleasantpleasant placesplaces andand II havehave
aa goodlygoodly heritage.heritage. GloryGlory toto God!God!

11 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE
READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:

1 Timothy 3:1-16

Jeremiah 9-10

22 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE
READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:

John 6:61-71

2 Kings 7-8

FURTHERFURTHER STUDY:STUDY:

Psalm 119:105
James 1:21-25
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And the God of peace shall bruise Satan under your feet
shortly. The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ be with you.

Amen (Romans 16:20).

SSome people have asked, “Why didn’t God just
destroy Satan, instead of allowing him to run

rampage all over the place?” Well, Satan is operating on legal
grounds, and God respects laws; He’s a covenant keeper and
very legal. That’s the reason He’s dealt even with Satan
legally.

Before God ever created man, there was Lucifer, the
anointed Cherub, who later became the devil through his
rebellion against God. He lost his position as God’s vice
regent, and his anointing became corrupted. When God
eventually created man in His image and in His likeness, Satan
hatched a plan to ruin God’s creation. Adam chose to obey
Satan in the Garden of Eden, and committed high treason
against God, and thus forfeited his authority to Satan.

Satan thus assumed this Adamic authority, and the
lease of that authority is still on. Adam became subject to
Satan, legally, because the Bible says you become a slave
to whoever you obey; this is spiritual law (Romans 6:16).
Satan, legally, became Adam’s boss. Remember, God had
given Adam authority over the earth, and everything in the
earth (Genesis 1:26). That Adamic authority is what Satan still
operates with today, and God respects it.

A second Adam for a new creation became necessary.
Man would require a rebirth under this second Adam; Jesus
Christ. The Bible calls Jesus Christ the second and last Adam.
He came to make it possible for man to be born again and
taken out of the dominion of darkness; from under Satan’s

God’s Legality
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power. The Bible says God has “…delivered“…delivered usus fromfrom thethe
powerpower ofof darkness,darkness, andand hathhath translatedtranslated usus intointo thethe kingdomkingdom
ofof hishis deardear Son”Son” (Colossians 1:13). Being born again, you’ve
been legally removed, transferred from the control of Satan,
into the Kingdom of God’s dear Son. Now, you’re a child of
God, and bona fide citizen of God’s Kingdom.

PRAYERPRAYER
II worshipworship you,you, blessedblessed Father,Father,
LordLord ofof heavenheaven andand earth,earth, forfor
youryour greatness,greatness, power,power, mercy,mercy,
gracegrace andand love.love. There’sThere’s nonenone likelike
you;you; you’reyou’re thethe onlyonly truetrue andand
wisewise God.God. YourYour workwork isis perfectperfect
andand allall youryour waysways areare just!just! ThankThank
youyou forfor bringingbringing meme intointo thethe
gloriousglorious libertyliberty ofof thethe sonssons ofof
God;God; you’veyou’ve establishedestablished meme inin
Zion,Zion, asas aa treetree ofof righteousness,righteousness,
toto produceproduce fruitsfruits andand worksworks ofof
righteousness.righteousness. Amen.Amen.

11 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE
READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:

1 Timothy 4:1-16

Jeremiah 11-12

22 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE
READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:

John 7:1-10

2 Kings 9

FURTHERFURTHER STUDY:STUDY:

Deuteronomy 32:4
Psalm 92:15
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Now faith is the substance of things hoped for, the
evidence of things not seen (Hebrews 11:1).

AAbraham was seventy-five years old when God said
to him, “Get“Get theethee outout ofof thythy country,country, andand fromfrom thythy

kindred,kindred, andand fromfrom thythy father’sfather’s house,house, untounto aa landland thatthat II willwill
shewshew thee”thee” (Genesis 12:1). In obedience to God, he
embarked on a journey, which at the time seemed to be to
nowhere, exemplifying for us what the life of faith is. Hebrews
11:8 tells us, “By“By faithfaith Abraham,Abraham, whenwhen hehe waswas calledcalled toto gogo outout
intointo aa placeplace whichwhich hehe shouldshould afterafter receivereceive forfor anan inheritance,inheritance,
obeyed;obeyed; andand hehe wentwent out,out, notnot knowingknowing whitherwhither hehe went.”went.”

Faith requires that you proceed solely on the basis
of God’s Word. When He tells you to do something, you
go ahead and do it without asking Him how. This was how
Abraham qualified to become the heir of the world and
merited the title: “the father of faith.” God willed the whole
world to him, because he had the right faith-mentality. He
must have considered that the whole world belonged to God
anyways so, it didn’t matter where God said to go; He (God)
would be there to bless him.

Faith leaps on the Word. The story of the crippled man
at Lystra, recorded in Acts 14:8-10, is another vivid example:
“And“And therethere satsat aa certaincertain manman atat Lystra,Lystra, impotentimpotent inin hishis feet,feet,
beingbeing aa cripplecripple fromfrom hishis mother’smother’s womb,womb, whowho nevernever hadhad
walked.walked. TheThe samesame heardheard PaulPaul speak:speak: whowho stedfastlystedfastly beholdingbeholding
him,him, andand perceivingperceiving thatthat hehe hadhad faithfaith toto bebe healed,healed, SaidSaid withwith
aa loudloud voice,voice, StandStand uprightupright onon thythy feet.feet. AndAnd hehe leapedleaped andand
walked.”walked.”

Just imagine this man’s faith-response; though crippled
from birth, he jumped and walked the moment Paul said,

Faith Leaps On The Word
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“Stand upright on thy feet!” He didn’t ask, “How do you
expect me to do that with my crippled limbs?” No! He simply,
and promptly acted on the Word.

You should respond the same way always whenever
you receive God’s Word. As a seed of Abraham, faith is your
lifestyle. Consciously and consistently do what the Word says,
irrespective of contrary circumstances, and you’ll forever be
victorious.

PRAYERPRAYER
ThankThank you,you, Father,Father, forfor youryour WordWord
andand itsits abilityability toto dodo whatwhat itit talkstalks
aboutabout inin mymy life!life! MyMy faithfaith isis
increasedincreased andand strengthenedstrengthened asas II
meditatemeditate onon youryour Word.Word. YourYour
wisdomwisdom isis stirredstirred inin meme toto actact onon
youryour WordWord andand experienceexperience
ever-increasingever-increasing grace,grace, fromfrom gloryglory

toto glory,glory, inin Jesus’Jesus’ Name.Name. Amen.Amen.

11 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE
READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:

1 Timothy 5:1-25

Jeremiah 13-14

22 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE
READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:

John 7:11-19

2 Kings 10

FURTHERFURTHER STUDY:STUDY:

Hebrews 11:6
James 2:17-18

Romans 4:19-22
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For as the rain cometh down, and the snow from heaven,
and returneth not thither, but watereth the earth, and

maketh it bring forth and bud, that it may give seed to the
sower, and bread to the eater: So shall my word be that
goeth forth out of my mouth: it shall not return unto me
void, but it shall accomplish that which I please, and it

shall prosper in the thing whereto I sent it (Isaiah
55:10-11).

TThe Lord Jesus, while explaining the parable of the
sower to His disciples, compared the ground in

which the seeds were sown to the heart of man: “The“The sowersower
sowethsoweth thethe word.word. AndAnd thesethese areare theythey byby thethe wayway side,side, wherewhere
thethe wordword isis sown;sown; butbut whenwhen theythey havehave heard,heard, SatanSatan comethcometh
immediately,immediately, andand takethtaketh awayaway thethe wordword thatthat waswas sownsown inin theirtheir
hearts”hearts” (Mark 4:14-15). So, the heart or spirit of man is
synonymous with “earth” in our opening scripture.

This means it’s the human spirit that brings forth and
buds when it makes contact with the Word. Being born again,
you must cultivate your heart to be a fertile ground for the
Word, so it can “bring forth and bud, that it may give seed
to the sower, and bread to the eater.” Don’t expect seed
and bread to come from somewhere else. They’ll come from
inside you. Inside you is the capacity to bring forth seed for
sowing, and bread for food.

Therefore, the victory for the challenge, the solution to
the problem, the health for the sickness—everything—is inside
you! God didn’t make the new creation to be dependent on
anything or anyone, not even on Him. This, however, doesn’t
mean that you don’t “need” God. Rather, it underscores the

The Self-sufficient You
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truth that He made you to be self-sufficient, requiring no
external aid or support to live successfully in the earth.

2 Corinthians 9:8 (AMPC) tells us something striking
about this: “And“And GodGod isis ableable toto makemake allall gracegrace (every(every favorfavor
andand earthlyearthly blessing)blessing) comecome toto youyou inin abundance,abundance, soso thatthat youyou
maymay alwaysalways andand underunder allall circumstancescircumstances andand whateverwhatever thethe
needneed bebe self-sufficientself-sufficient [possessing[possessing enoughenough toto requirerequire nono aidaid oror
supportsupport andand furnishedfurnished inin abundanceabundance forfor everyevery goodgood workwork andand
charitablecharitable donation].”donation].”

All that you need for a self-sufficient life of success in
this world is the Word of God. The Word of God is what
saturates and empowers the “earth” (your heart) to produce
seed for sowing and bread for food. Whenever you receive
the Word into your heart, meditate and act on it, and it’ll
produce results in your life.

PRAYERPRAYER
DearDear Father,Father, thankthank youyou forfor thethe
entranceentrance ofof youryour WordWord hashas givengiven
meme lightlight andand understanding.understanding. I’mI’m
fullyfully equippedequipped forfor aa lifelife ofof
unendingunending successsuccess throughthrough thethe
powerpower ofof thethe HolyHoly SpiritSpirit that’sthat’s atat
workwork inin me,me, inin Jesus’Jesus’ Name.Name.
Amen.Amen.

11 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE
READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:

1 Timothy 6:1-21

Jeremiah 15-16

22 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE
READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:

John 7:20-31

2 Kings 11-12

FURTHERFURTHER STUDY:STUDY:

Proverbs 4:23
2 Peter 1:3
1 John 4:4
Joshua 1:8
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But if our gospel be hid, it is hid to them that are lost: In
whom the god of this world hath blinded the minds of
them which believe not, lest the light of the glorious

gospel of Christ, who is the image of God, should shine
unto them (2 Corinthians 4:3-4).

AAn aspect of our priestly ministry as Christians is
praying for others: interceding on their behalf

against the forces of darkness. This is so important for us to
do, especially for those amongst us who may still be weak,
ignorant, and unable to stand for themselves.

It’s important to bear in mind, however, that when we
intercede, God isn’t the one holding back from us. He’s not
the one causing the problem; therefore, we shouldn’t pray as
though He’s the one we’re trying to persuade.

For example, if you’re interceding for someone who’s
sick, it’s not God that made him sick. So, it would be wrong
to be pleading and begging God to heal him. Instead, you’re
to stand in the authority of Jesus Christ against the sickness.
You’re to remain persistent in prayer, mounting pressure on
the adversary on behalf of that one who’s sick, to help him
obtain his healing.

You may have been interceding for a while for
someone to receive salvation, and it may seem there’s no
positive outcome. The reason might be that you were praying
as though God is the one holding the person back from
receiving salvation; you’ve been prevailing on God to “save”
him. No! The grace of God that brings salvation has been
made available to all men (Titus 2:11). In Christ, salvation has
already been wrought for every man; it’s part of what Jesus

Praying For Others
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came to accomplish.
Therefore, in interceding for the lost, you address the

culprit: Satan! He’s the god of this world; the one who has
blinded the minds of men so they wouldn’t believe the
Gospel. He’s the reason some people will do just anything
to resist the message of the Gospel. But blessed be God! As
Christians, we have the authority to break Satan’s hold off
people’s minds, so the light of the glorious Gospel of Christ
would shine unto them for salvation.

If there’s someone you’ve been praying for to receive
salvation, that’s what you need to do! Write down that
person’s name, and declare, “In the Name of the Lord Jesus,
I break the power of the devil off Mr John, and I claim his
deliverance and salvation.” You’ll be amazed that as simple as
that prayer is, you’ll get the desired result.

PRAYERPRAYER
II thankthank youyou FatherFather forfor givinggiving meme
authorityauthority toto breakbreak Satan’sSatan’s holdhold
andand influenceinfluence overover men’smen’s liveslives
thatthat theythey maymay receivereceive salvation.salvation. II
declaredeclare thatthat thethe GospelGospel messagemessage
isis growinggrowing andand prevailingprevailing aroundaround
thethe world,world, bringingbringing aboutabout aa
mightymighty harvestharvest ofof soulssouls intointo thethe
Kingdom,Kingdom, inin Jesus’Jesus’ Name.Name. Amen.Amen.

11 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE
READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:

2 Timothy 1:1-18

Jeremiah 17-18

22 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE
READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:

John 7:32-44

2 Kings 13-14

FURTHERFURTHER STUDY:STUDY:

1 Timothy 2:1-4
Luke 22:31-32
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For he whom God hath sent speaketh the words of God:
for God giveth not the Spirit by measure unto him (John

3:34).

CColossians 2:9 tells us that in Jesus “…dwelleth“…dwelleth allall thethe
fulnessfulness ofof thethe GodheadGodhead bodily.”bodily.” When Jesus

walked the earth, He was filled with God, letting us know we
too can be filled with God. He was the Word made flesh. He’s
called the Son of God, because He was God in flesh. The Jews
knew the meaning of “Son of God,” which was why when
Jesus said, “I’m the Son of God,” they couldn’t take it.

Jesus was replete with God. That’s what it means to be
full of God. Now, if this is true about Jesus (and it is true), how
about us who are joint-heirs with Him? If Jesus was replete
with God and anointed without measure, being sent of God,
it follows that we also have been anointed without measure,
because Jesus said, “…as“…as mymy FatherFather hathhath sentsent me,me, eveneven soso
sendsend II you”you” (John 20:21).

No wonder Colossians 2:10 says, “And“And yeye areare
completecomplete inin him,him, whichwhich isis thethe headhead ofof allall principalityprincipality andand
power.”power.” The word “complete” is fullness, to be made full!
We’re replete with God, full of God, the same way Jesus
was full of God. The Amplified Classic version makes it even
clearer: “And“And youyou areare inin himhim mademade fullfull andand havinghaving comecome
toto fullnessfullness ofof lifelife inin ChristChrist youyou tootoo areare filledfilled withwith thethe
Godhead-Father,Godhead-Father, SonSon andand HolyHoly Spirit….”Spirit….” That means the
Godhead now dwells in us bodily as He dwelt in Jesus.

That’s the reason He said, “Verily,“Verily, verily,verily, II saysay untounto you,you,
HeHe thatthat believethbelieveth onon me,me, thethe worksworks thatthat II dodo shallshall hehe dodo also;also;
andand greatergreater worksworks thanthan thesethese shallshall hehe do;do; becausebecause II gogo untounto
mymy Father”Father” (John 14:12). We can do greater works because

Replete With God
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we’re anointed without measure; the fullness of God dwells
in us. Blessed be God!

CONFESSIONCONFESSION
TheThe SpiritSpirit ofof thethe LordLord liveslives inin meme
andand He’sHe’s anointedanointed meme withoutwithout
measure!measure! I’mI’m repletereplete withwith God!God!
II couldcould nevernever bebe defeateddefeated oror
disadvantaged.disadvantaged. I’mI’m anointedanointed toto
walkwalk in,in, andand produceproduce worksworks of,of,
righteousness;righteousness; toto proclaimproclaim libertyliberty
toto thethe oppressedoppressed andand recoveryrecovery ofof
sightsight toto thethe blind;blind; toto healheal thethe
brokenheartedbrokenhearted andand liberateliberate thethe
down-troddendown-trodden andand oppressed,oppressed,
andand turnturn thethe heartshearts ofof thethe wickedwicked
andand disobedientdisobedient toto thethe wisdomwisdom ofof
thethe just!just! Hallelujah!Hallelujah!

11 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE
READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:

2 Timothy 2:1-26

Jeremiah 19-22

22 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE
READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:

John 7:45-53

2 Kings 15-16

FURTHERFURTHER STUDY:STUDY:

1 John 4:4
John 1:16
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For I came down from heaven, not to do mine own will,
but the will of him that sent me (John 6:38).

TThe Lord Jesus was absolute and definite about His
origin and the purpose for His coming. He said, “...I“...I

camecame downdown fromfrom heaven,heaven, notnot toto dodo minemine ownown will,will, butbut thethe
willwill ofof himhim thatthat sentsent me”me” (John 6:38). In John 6:35, He said,
“…I“…I amam thethe breadbread ofof life:life: hehe thatthat comethcometh toto meme shallshall nevernever
hunger;hunger; andand hehe thatthat believethbelieveth onon meme shallshall nevernever thirst.”thirst.” He
was conscious of His identity, origin, and mission. He knew
He was sent and knew the one who sent Him, and boldly
confessed accordingly.

The challenge with a number of Christians is that they
don’t know who they are, and you can tell this from the way
they talk. Imagine a Christian who says, “I’m hypertensive,”
or “I’m diabetic,” actually claiming these things as though
it’s respectable or fashionable to do so. Yet the Bible says,
“No“No oneone inin ZionZion willwill say,say, “I’m“I’m sick”sick” (Isaiah 33:24 MSG).
It’s about their mentality; such folks haven’t developed the
Christ-consciousness.

When you were born again, you were born into health;
the life of God supplanted your human life that was
susceptible to sickness and disease. You’re not an ordinary
person and must never talk like an ordinary man. Your life is
from the Spirit, sustained by the Word, not by the blood that
flows through your veins. You’re not “sickable.” The Christian
is “uninfectable”; that’s what Jesus said. He said, “…and“…and ifif theythey
drinkdrink anyany deadlydeadly thing,thing, itit shallshall notnot hurthurt them”them” (Mark 16:18).

But, until and unless this becomes your consciousness,

The Consciousness Of Who You
Are
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you may never walk in the reality of it. Get to know, and
become conscious of, who you are in Christ. God’s Word
gives you the right information about who you are as a
Christian. Therefore, always study and meditate on the Word;
it’ll give you the right mindset: the mindset of victory.

PRAYERPRAYER
DearDear Father,Father, thankthank youyou forfor thethe
revelationrevelation ofof youryour WordWord toto mymy
spiritspirit today.today. TheThe entranceentrance ofof youryour
WordWord intointo mymy spiritspirit givesgives meme
light,light, andand II livelive in,in, andand byby thatthat
light!light! WithWith thatthat light,light, II seesee andand
apprehendapprehend mymy gloriousglorious lifelife inin
Christ,Christ, inin Jesus’Jesus’ Name.Name. Amen.Amen.

11 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE
READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:

2 Timothy 3:1-17

Jeremiah 23-25

22 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE
READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:

John 8:1-11

2 Kings 17-18

FURTHERFURTHER STUDY:STUDY:

Galatians 4:6-7
Philemon 1:6
Romans 8:17
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For no word from God shall be void of power (Luke 1:37
ASV).

GGod’s Word comes to you with the power to
produce in you the message it bears. His Word

never comes empty; howbeit, you must receive it in faith and
respond accordingly. That was what Mary did when the angel
of the Lord brought her the message from God that she would
give birth to the Saviour, Jesus. She said, “…Behold“…Behold thethe
handmaidhandmaid ofof thethe Lord;Lord; bebe itit untounto meme accordingaccording toto thythy word…”word…”
(Luke 1:38).

She trusted the message; she believed it and
responded in agreement, and it worked. That’s how you
respond to God. The Bible says, “...He“...He hathhath said…sosaid…so thatthat wewe
maymay boldlyboldly say…”say…” (Hebrews 13:5-6). Your faith-response is
what you say as a result of God’s Word that comes to you.
God didn’t give us His Word just so we can believe it, but
most essentially, that we can respond to it. So, you can make
your personal faith-proclamations on the basis of His Word.
It’s the affirmation of it that produces results.

For example, the Word says, “Christ in you, the hope
of glory” (Colossians 1:27). Your faith-response, therefore,
should be, “Christ is in me; therefore, in my ministry, in my
health, in my finances, in my family, job, business, academics,
and in all that concerns me, the glory of God is manifest! I
walk in the excellence and glory of Christ; there’s no reproach
in my life!”

Psalm 23:4 says, “Yea,“Yea, thoughthough II walkwalk throughthrough thethe valleyvalley
ofof thethe shadowshadow ofof death,death, II willwill fearfear nono evil:evil: forfor thouthou artart withwith

Your Faith-response To The
Word
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me….”me….” Your faith-response should be, “No matter the evil or
adversities, I triumph over them, because greater is He that’s
in me than he that’s in the world.” Hallelujah!

Make the Word effectual in your life, with your
faith-response.

PRAYERPRAYER
DearDear Father,Father, II thankthank youyou forfor thethe
teachingteaching ofof youryour Word,Word, andand thethe
powerpower inin it.it. ThankThank youyou forfor thethe
HolyHoly Spirit,Spirit, whowho teachesteaches meme toto
respondrespond rightlyrightly toto thethe Word.Word. II
walkwalk inin righteousness,righteousness, divinedivine
health,health, financialfinancial abundance,abundance,
victory,victory, andand inin youryour gloryglory today,today,
inin Jesus’Jesus’ Name.Name. Amen.Amen.

11 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE
READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:

2 Timothy 4:1-22

Jeremiah 26-28

22 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE
READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:

John 8:12-21

2 Kings 19-20

FURTHERFURTHER STUDY:STUDY:

Isaiah 54:17
Romans 8:35-37

Mark 11:23
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Give unto the LORD the glory due unto his name: bring
an offering, and come before him: worship the LORD in

the beauty of holiness (1 Chronicles 16:29).

SSome people have the wrong idea that whenever
they give an offering in Church, they’re making a

donation to support the Church. No, your offering isn’t a
donation but an oblation. It’s an act of worship. It’s a
testimony of your faith in the living God. When you give your
offering, you’re testifying to God from your spirit, to your own
spirit, and to demons and devils of darkness, of your faith in
the living God; there’s a spiritual connection. .

Of course there’re donations you can give to support
the Church and its work, and those special donations can
be called for. But there’s a difference between your offering,
tithe, your seeds of faith and donations. Donations are also
blessed. Whatever you give in the Name of the Lord is blessed
of God.

For example, the Bible says, “He“He thatthat hathhath pitypity uponupon
thethe poorpoor lendethlendeth untounto thethe LORD;LORD; andand thatthat whichwhich hehe hathhath
givengiven willwill hehe paypay himhim again”again” (Proverbs 19:17). So, when you
give to the poor, the Lord marks it, because you’re lending to
Him, and He’ll repay you, because that poor man can’t pay
you back. So, He blesses you for it.

Much more than that, however, your offerings to God
are sacred. It’s something you’re required to do because He’s
God. And there’s nobody that can’t give an offering to God,
because if you look around you, you’ll see what God has
blessed you with. He’s done so much in your life, for which

Worship The Lord With Your
Offerings
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He deserves all praise, worship, and adoration. Giving your
offerings is one of the ways to worship and appreciate Him
for all He’s done in your life.

PRAYERPRAYER
DearDear heavenlyheavenly Father,Father, II extolextol youryour
majesty,majesty, andand worshipworship youyou withwith allall
mymy heart.heart. YouYou alonealone deservedeserve mymy
praisepraise andand unalloyedunalloyed devotion.devotion.
WithWith joyjoy inin mymy heart,heart, II givegive youyou
praisepraise andand worshipworship youyou withwith mymy
oblations,oblations, GodGod ofof heavenheaven andand
earth.earth. BlessedBlessed bebe youryour NameName
forever!forever!

11 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE
READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:

Titus 1-2

Jeremiah 29-30

22 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE
READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:

John 8:22-32

2 Kings 21-22

FURTHERFURTHER STUDY:STUDY:

Psalm 96:8
Psalm 50:23

Hebrews 13:15
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Let us therefore come boldly unto the throne of grace,
that we may obtain mercy, and find grace to help in time

of need (Hebrews 4:16)

SSometimes, in leading sinners to Christ, some people
erroneously tell them to confess all their sins. When

the sinner begins to confess his sins, God can’t see them,
because He has no records of the sinner’s sins. What He’s
interested in is the remission—the removal or blotting away of
sin from the sinner’s spirit. Once sin is out of his spirit, he’s
qualified to be recreated.

As a Christian, you’re a new creation, born without
a past. Your life started when you were born again
(2Corinthians 5:17). If, however, at any point in your walk of
faith, you make a mistake or do something wrong, the Bible
says you have forgiveness in Christ: “My“My littlelittle children,children, thesethese
thingsthings writewrite II untounto you,you, thatthat yeye sinsin not.not. AndAnd ifif anyany manman sin,sin, wewe
havehave anan advocateadvocate withwith thethe Father,Father, JesusJesus ChristChrist thethe righteous:righteous:
AndAnd hehe isis thethe propitiationpropitiation forfor ourour sins:sins: andand notnot forfor oursours only,only,
butbut alsoalso forfor thethe sinssins ofof thethe wholewhole world”world” (1 John 2:1-2).

That’s why our opening verse tells us to obtain mercy
or forgiveness. Notice it doesn’t say, “Ask for forgiveness.”
Think about it: If, as a Christian, you’re asking God for
forgiveness, at what point will He tell you, “It’s okay; I’ve
forgiven you”? You’ll probably keep asking for forgiveness,
and you’ll never know whether you’ve been forgiven or not.

But the Bible says, “Being“Being justifiedjustified freelyfreely byby hishis gracegrace
throughthrough thethe redemptionredemption thatthat isis inin ChristChrist Jesus”Jesus” (Romans 3:24).
To be justified means to be declared not guilty. We’ve been
justified according to the Scriptures; meaning God has

Receive Forgiveness
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declared us not guilty of our sins; He paid the full penalty for
our sins through Jesus Christ.

Therefore, refuse to be “sin-conscious”; rather, have
“righteousness consciousness.” If you’ve done something
wrong, be bold to receive forgiveness. Say, “Father, I receive
forgiveness for that which I’ve done wrong, in the Name of
Jesus,” and walk guilt-free. Hallelujah!

PRAYERPRAYER
DearDear Father,Father, thankthank youyou forfor thethe fullfull
packagepackage ofof salvationsalvation I’veI’ve receivedreceived
inin Christ.Christ. II walkwalk inin boldness,boldness,
knowingknowing thatthat I’mI’m justified,justified,
unblameableunblameable andand irreproachableirreproachable
inin youryour sight.sight. I’mI’m consciousconscious ofof mymy
naturenature ofof righteousness,righteousness, andand II
walkwalk inin thethe lightlight ofof it,it, inin Jesus’Jesus’
Name.Name. Amen.Amen.

11 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE
READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:

Titus 3:1-15

Jeremiah 31-32

22 YEARYEAR BIBLEBIBLE
READINGREADING PLAN:PLAN:

John 8:33-43

2 Kings 23

FURTHERFURTHER STUDY:STUDY:

Acts 26:16-18
Ephesians 1:7-8

Colossians 1:13-14
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Beloved, let us love one another: for love is of God; and
every one that loveth is born of God, and knoweth God.
He that loveth not knoweth not God; for God is love (1

John 4:7-8).

GGod is your Father! The Lord Jesus confirmed this in
John 20:17, when He said to Mary, “…Touch“…Touch meme

not;not; forfor II amam notnot yetyet ascendedascended toto mymy Father:Father: butbut gogo toto mymy
brethren,brethren, andand saysay untounto them,them, II ascendascend untounto mymy Father,Father, andand
youryour Father;Father; andand toto mymy God,God, andand youryour God.”God.” Jesus knew God
as His Father; now, He calls Him our loving heavenly Father as
well. He sure is; we’re His offspring.

1 John 3:1 says, “Behold,“Behold, whatwhat mannermanner ofof lovelove thethe
FatherFather hathhath bestowedbestowed uponupon us,us, thatthat wewe shouldshould bebe calledcalled thethe
sonssons ofof God:God: thereforetherefore thethe worldworld knowethknoweth usus not,not, becausebecause
itit knewknew himhim not.”not.” O, the power and import of this verse!
He lavished His love upon us, so that we might be called
the “sons” of God! Do you know what that means? It means
we’re His sons in the same sense that Jesus is the Son of God.

If you’d recall, that was the reason the Jews wanted
Him dead; they heard Him say, “I’m the Son of God!” They
said, “How dare you; a mere man, you’re making yourself
equal with God?” “Therefore“Therefore thethe JewsJews soughtsought thethe moremore toto killkill
him,him, becausebecause hehe notnot onlyonly hadhad brokenbroken thethe sabbath,sabbath, butbut saidsaid
alsoalso thatthat GodGod waswas hishis Father,Father, makingmaking himselfhimself equalequal withwith God”God”
(John 5:18).

The latter part of 1 John 3:1 that we read says,
“…therefore“…therefore thethe worldworld knowethknoweth usus not,not, becausebecause itit knewknew himhim
not.”not.” The world doesn’t recognize God as our Father, and us
as His legal and vital offspring, possessing the same life and
nature with Him, because it didn’t recognize Jesus as such
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when He walked the earth. Nevertheless, “Now are we the
sons of God” (1 John 3:2).

Now that you’re born again, you’ve been made alive
and awakened to the fatherhood of God. Eternal life has been
imparted to your spirit, and there’s a fellowship, a oneness
with God that’s so real: “And“And becausebecause yeye areare sons,sons, GodGod hathhath
sentsent forthforth thethe SpiritSpirit ofof hishis SonSon intointo youryour hearts,hearts, crying,crying, Abba,Abba,
Father”Father” (Galatians 4:6).

PRAYERPRAYER
DearDear Father,Father, II thankthank youyou forfor thethe
greatgreat lovelove withwith whichwhich youyou lovedloved
me,me, demonstrateddemonstrated inin sendingsending
JesusJesus toto diedie inin mymy placeplace forfor thethe
propitiationpropitiation ofof mymy sins.sins. NowNow II cancan
callcall youyou mymy lovingloving Father.Father. II don’tdon’t
walkwalk inin fear,fear, butbut inin confidence,confidence,
knowingknowing thatthat youryour lovelove forfor meme
isis eternal!eternal! ThankThank youyou forfor bringingbringing
meme intointo suchsuch gloriousglorious onenessoneness
withwith you,you, inin Jesus’Jesus’ Name.Name. Amen.Amen.
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PRAYER OF SALVATION

We trust you have been blessed by this devotional.
We invite you to make Jesus Christ the Lord of

your life by praying thus:

“O Lord God, I believe with all my heart in Jesus Christ,
Son of the living God. I believe He died for me and God
raised Him from the dead. I believe He’s alive today. I
confess with my mouth that Jesus Christ is the Lord of
my life from this day. Through Him and in His Name, I
have eternal life; I’m born again. Thank you Lord, for
saving my soul! I’m now a child of God. Hallelujah!”

Congratulations! You are now a child of God. To
receive more information on how you can grow as
a Christian, please get in touch with us through

any of the contacts below:

UNITED KINGDOM:
Tel: +44(0) 1708 556 604

NIGERIA:
Tel:+234 812 340 6547,

+234 812 340 6791

CANADA:
Tel: 1 647-341-9091;
Tel/Fax:+1-416-746 5080

SOUTH AFRICA:
Tel: +27 11 326 0971

+27 62 068 2821

USA:
Tel: +1 (0) 980 219 5150

+1-281-759-5111;
+1-281-759-6218
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“6 YEARS OF PARALYSIS GONE COMPLETELY ”
I was paralyzed for over 6 years and couldn’t walk nor move my body. In fact,
I couldn’t do anything without the help of my children. It was a difficult time
for me as I had become a burden to my family. One day, a neighbor came
over to distribute Rhapsody of Realities, and she was kind enough to read it
to me. It was as though she deposited something into me. By the next day, I
had gotten strong and started walking. This book has brought healing to me!

-M. Paulina; Tanzania

“I’M COMPLETELY HEALED!”
I couldn’t walk due to an illness that left me paralyzed for many years. I
was crawling on all fours when I came in contact with the Xhosa translation
of Rhapsody of Realities. As I began to study the devotional, I came cross
a line, which ministered to me. It said: “My people are destroyed for lack
of knowledge.” This got my attention, and from then on, I began to have a
perfect understanding of the Gospel of Christ. After a short while, I started
noticing some changes in my body. Now, I’m completely healed; I can walk
unaided, and I also reach out to people in my community with Rhapsody of
Realities.

-Mondisa; South Africa

“HEALED OF ASCITES”
I was critically sick for 4 years. During that period, I was taken to a hospital
in California and the doctor told me I had liquid in my liver. I was already 62
years old, but I knew that one day, I would be free from this problem. So one
night, as I lay on my bed reading the Bible, I heard the Rhapsody of Realities’
program on radio in the Tongan language, and asked my daughter to increase
the volume. While listening, I suddenly discovered that my dreams of getting
healed could come to pass. I noted the number and called afterwards. That
day, I received salvation and was filled with the Holy Spirit. That was when
everything changed, and now I’m healed!

-Liviela; USA
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